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TBI DALLES,

PERSONAL MENTION.

OBEGON

Saturday. ,

i T. W. Glavey is id from Kingsley.
Hon. E. O. McCov of Grant is in the

eity.
Sheriff Driver went to Portland this

afternoon.
Joe Folco was ft passenger for Portal

land this afternoon..
Hon. D. R. Mnrphy, accompanied the

jury in the benfert case.
Louis C. Hailey of Grants is in the

city todav' making proof on his cash en
try.

Bishop Cranston arrived on the noon
train, and 'is the guest of Mr. and Mrs.
I). M. French. :

' Hon. Lionel E. Webster associate coun-
sel in the 8eufert case was here with the
jury today.

John A. Ward and G. A. Ward of
Wapinitia aud T. J. Ward of Kicgsley
are in the city.

Hon. A. 8. Bennett, counsel for Sea
fert. took advantage of the lull in the
trial to visit Astoria last night.

Monday.

Mr. John Heorichs of Hood River is
in the city.

Mr. Grant Mays returned from Cali-
fornia yesterday.

Dr. Morgan came up from Hood River
on the local, returning this afternoon.

Mrs. J. M. Patterson returned Satur-
day from a visit to her parents in Salem.

Mr. Joseph A. Knox, justice of the
peace of Baldwin precinct, is in the city.

John Lenz came up from Hood River
today to make final proof on bis cash,
entrv

j that they did not havepHawk, of
i. j 1 pare the that

here yeeterday
Mr. C. A. Bone of Hood River who

has been pnrcha-vj- g wheat at Grant for
several seasons, is in the city.

Mr. A. W.
Portland.

Tuesday.

is in the

Mr. J. O. Morton came up from Hood
River today.

Mr. E. Jacobsen, who acted as brides-
maid for Mr. Hertz, arrived home last
nigbt.

William N. and E. M. Froebe are in
the city today making proof on railroad
lands. ,

Bishop Earl Cranston left on last
night's train Walla Walla, to preside
over the conference of elders.

THEY WERE DISMISSED.

But the Doxology Remains Unwept,
honored and Unsung.

In.

The divine gift of song is not vouch-
safed to mankind, and those who
join secret societies are, as a rule, as
tuneless as the famous harp that orna-
mented Tara's halls. It is undoubtedly
true that when it comes to bad singing
every lodge of every society in the
United States can give every other lodge
of every other society some pointers.

The of this city are no exception.
"When it comes to oratory we concede
that order the palm, but the warbling of
the lark, the melody of the nightingale
or son and languorous notes of the
bol-bu- l are not heard in their lodge
room any more frequently than in any
other.

Saturday night the members had a
- sort of brief rehearsal, and everything
moved along smoothly until at the close
the presiding officer called for the
"Doxology." Then there was fun. The
doxology is not down in the ritual, yet
every member knew be ought to know
the doxology, why of course he did, but
etill he preferred some other brother
Should "pitch the tune." Every mem
ber looked at every other member, but
silence deep, dark and deadly settled
like a funeral pall over the meeting.
Finally there was a confused murmur
started, grew and suddenly burst forth
in fall and magnificent discord. Judge
Bradshaw gently warbled an aria from
the "Bohemian Girl," Exalted Ruler
Micbell tuned up on "Annie Laurie,"
Bert Phelps broke forth in something
about "Ta la ra ra boom d'aye," Charley
Phillips' basso profundo popped up ap-

parently from the lower story of the
building with the "Rock of Ages," while
Jadd Fish's rich contralto hummed that
favorite selection from II Trovatore en-till- ed

"Murphy Bought a Billy Goat;
He Boaght it for a Kid," Harry Lons-

dale lost his bearings and warbled,
"There's Only One Girl in This World for
Me," McArthur trilled a trill about see-
ing "The Lieht of Other Days Around
Me," E. O. McCoy caroled a few notes
of "In This Wheat Buy and Buy," and
every other member had a tune of his
own that became blended and lost in
the pat pourri. Finally they all came to
a stop and then one of the members,
whose name shall for obvions reasons
ever remain a secret, said : "Whyevery-bod- y

knows, or ought to know, that the
doxoloey begins: 'When I can read
my title clear to mansions' in the
skies,' " and then Johnny Hampshire,
who bad been trying ten minutes to
make a suggestion, fell at his post with a
dull, etc. ..The doxology then post-
poned. -

THE GLENMORAG.

8k e Is Working Off the Beach In a Sat-
isfactory Manner.

: The Astorian's 'special correspondent
at North Beach sent word Friday after-
noon, on authority of Captain Ingram,
that the ebip Glenmorag then bad her
head on to sea, was in good position,
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and that when the tug can pick np the
hawser, which is now anchored in the
outer break, the ship will come off with-

out any trouble.
On Wednesday the Glenmorag needed

onlv an engine to have been hanled off

the sands, and brought in to Astoria by
the Traveler. Yesterday's storm made
the ship quite lively. She rolled very
easily, but was working herself out so

much that a stern hawser had to be
made fast to the shore. She parted this
and another bad to be put. out. At no
time did she thump heavily, but rather
rolled. It is thought that the engine
will be in place this afternoon, and that
the .ship will be hauled out to her an-

chors, and that if the Traveler is there
she can be towed into any port, provid-

ing the weather is not too stormy. Yes-

terday morning the'surf had moderated
a great deal. With only reasonable
weather and a tug the Glenmorag will
be in Astoria this eveniDg. The Asto-rian- 's

correspondent says that the ship
did not show a sign of leak or strain,
and at high tide yesterday . rolled as
easily as if at sea.

THE DURRANT CASE.

A rain Bol Up in the California Sn-- t
preine Court.

The Durrant murder case came up in
the BUDreme court yesterday, on a mo--. ...
tion to dismiss the order of submission
made at Los Angeles several weeks ago.
As was expected another delay resulted.
the matter going over for two weeks.

It will be remembered the court tbrew
a bombshell into the camo of Messrp.

Dickinson and Duprey, attorneys tor
Durrant, by declaring that the case was
submitted without briefs of the defend
ant having been filed. The attorneys

,m;laimedRev. U. the u
t i i briefs, and asked

Giesy city from

for

all

Elks

the

for

was

to pre
the or

der be dismissed and that ' Durrant be
given another opportunity to file briefe.

This matter came up today for settle
ment. On this occasion the delay was
caused by Attorney-Gener- al Fitzgerald.
When the calender was called, he arose
and moved for a continuance, saying
that he had exercised due diligence, but
nevertheless was unable to prepare the
briefs to be submitted by the people in
the. case. The desired continuance was
granted.

It is impossible to foretell when a 'de
cision in the case will be rendered by
the court, inasmuch as the case has not
yet been formally submitted. Mean
while, Durrant is threatened with the
frightful possibility of dying of old age
behind prison bars.

Far Beat Ballway Lands.

The jury in the United States court in
the case of the United States court
against F. A. Seufert came up from
Portland last night and went out to Seu- -

fert's place this morning. The suit is a
re-tri- al of that brought to condemn lands
belonging to Seufert, the government
wanting the lands ior a right of way for
the boat railway. In the former suit
Mr. Seufert was not satisfied with the
amonnt of damages given him and asked
for a new trial. As Mr. Murphy, U. S.
attorney, was also dissatisfied, the new
trial was granted. Besides Mr. Murphy,
who came up last night, there were fif
teen others comprising the jury and the
officer with them. They are O. R. Pihl,
C.' W. Boynton, F. E. Beach, W. Raw-- )

lings, J. M. Archibald, John Gill, Jasper
Wilkins, C. D. Steen. C. Wells, J. D.
Simmons, S. J. Thornton, M. S. Booth,
Ed. L. Brvan, L. R. Webster and Geo.
Humphrey. '

A Word of Sympathy.

Died, Dec. 2, 1896, eldest son of Mr.
and Mrs. W. Bartlett.

Dear Friends, I know how impossible
it is to silence your grief with words.
The heart pleads for ntterance in tears,
and let it speak thus. We bow in sor-

row of the taking of your little one,
feeling that while the ripened frnit may
be gathered, it seems cruel that the bud
should be taken befcre it has even op
portunity to unfold its blossom. But in
nature fruits fall, and bo do blossoms
and buds. In the was s of kind Nature
this is perhaps best, and in taking from
our arms this little one we will try and
accept the cross and bear it, believing
that the bud will yet blossom and bear
fruit in the angel land, where the spirit
of this pure child has so early flown.

From a Feiexd.
How Laughlin Was Held Up.

A gentleman visited our sanctum this
morning and gives as the particulars of
the holding up of B. F. Laughlin last
night. : Mr. Laughlin was coming down
from his residence on the bluff, when he
saw a broad shouldered man waiting by
the side of the walk. He stopped to take
observation and saw that the man stood
there perfectly still, his position being
made visible by the fact that he was
smoking a cigar, the light of which could
be occasionally seen. Mr. Laughlin
did not like to be bluffed out so walked
up to the luiking stranger and discov
ered it was one of our new lamps.

. Ice Gorge In Michigan.

nlaroa
Above Fisher the river has virtually
changed its coarse and swept into Cedar
river channel. Much property has been
destroyed.

A

AN ELEGANT BUTTON FREE

with each package of

SWEET CA'PORAL
CIGARETTES'- -

AN OPPORTUNITY TO MAKE

A COLLECTION OF BUTTONS
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WITHOUT COST.

IVFree
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ounce bag of Blackwell's
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Tribune

Farmers and Villagers,

Fathers and Mothers,

Sons and Daughters,

All the Family.

With the close of the Presidential Campaign THE TRIBUNE recognizes the
fact trial American people are now anxious to their attention to home and
business interests. To meet this condition, politics bave far less epace and
prominence, until another state .National occasion demands renewal of tlie
fight principles for which THE TRIBUNE has labored from inception
to the day, and won its greatest victories.
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Everv rjosmble effort be nnt forth, and monev freelv nnent. to make THE
Wi1LJVL. TKlBUrsH. a National family .Newspaper, interesting,
instructive, entertaining and indispensable to each member of the family.

We furnish "The Chronicle" and N. Y. Weekly Trib-
une one year for only $1.75.

dj&9" Write Dostal card, send Geo. Best.
Tribune New York City, sample copy New York Weekly Trib
une win mailed you.
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The Dalles, Oregon

Governmental Banking Entities'.

Under the above caption the president
in his message says:

''The entire' case may be presented by
the statement that the day of eensi hie
and sound financial methods will not
dawn upon us until our government
abandons the banking business and the
accumulation of" fuods, and confines its
monetary operations to the reception of
the money contributed by the people for
its support and to expenditures of such
money for the people's benefit. Our
business interests and all good citizens
long for rest from feverish agitation, aod
the inauguration by the government of
a reformed financial policy which will
encourage enterprise and make certain
the rewards of labor and industry,"

Sprightly Sam Clarke.

Mr. 8. A. Clarke, the celebrated
writer and authority on horticulture,
was in the city today. We have heard
it said that Mr. Clarke was killed in the
Yakima Indian war of 1857, but have
always doubted it, for he is certainly
very much alive, and bis pen has not
forgotten its cunniug, nor does bis active
brain show any signs of decay, though
he is getting well up in years, way be-

yond the age where many consider their
life's work ended. Clarke pegs away as
light hearted aod cheerful as though
life were mostly .before, instead of be
hind, him.

The Dalles City Raised.

The Dalles City was successfully raised
tiis morning, five scows being used, and
towed by the Regulator to the Cascades,
where she is at present lying near the
incline. She would have been raised
yesterday, but there was a regular hur
ricane blowing and nothing conld be
done. Repairs will be made on her at
once. As soon as the ice gorge here
moves, the Regulator will be put on the
route again, and Irom indications that
will not be long.

Accident In a Theater.
San Francisco, Dec. 7. Herr Langs- -

low, a tightwire performer and marks
man, was severely injured during u per
formance at the Orpheum yesterday aft
ernoou, His wife, whose stage name is
Ellen Vetter, entered a large iron ball
and rolled it up a spiral track to a height
of 12 feet, but in descending lost control
of the ball, which started down rapidly
and when about 10 feet from the stage
jumped ihe track. Langslow. who from
the wings was watching his wife, saw
her danger, and endeavored to break her
fall. He succeeded, but the heavy globe
struck him on the right shoulder, caus
ing a dislocation. He will not be able
to perform again for some time.

Liangslow nas been injured before in
the same manner, once in Berlin, when
the globe fell 10 or 12 feet and struck
hi in.

Notice of Final Settlement.

Notice is hereby given that the nndereicned.
tneouly appointed, qualin d a"(l acting admin'
istrnt'-- r of tbe estate of Anna Francis Carlson
deceased, bns filed his fiiml account and report
in said eswie. ana t ai Monday, me 4 m nay oi
January. 1897. at the hour of 2 o'clock p. ni. of
said nay, at ine uouuty courtroom ot tne county
twirc House in Danes city, wasco county, lire
ton. has been fixed and appointed by the Hon.
orable County court as the time and place for
hearing Raid nnai account and report, au per-
sons arc hereby notified and requir d to ap ear
at said time and place and show cause II any
there be why an order of this Court should not
be wade approving id final account and dis- -

cbnrg eg the raid administrator from further
acting undr una trust and exonerating ms
bondsmen from lurtmr llaoli.ty thereunder.

Dated this id day oi riovenirxT, istj.
n2wit-- i FRANK MK.sEFEE.

Administrator of the Estate ol Anna Fiancis
Carlson, Deceased.

NOTICE OF FINAL SETTLEMENT.

Notlc is hereby given that the undersigned.
administrator oi me estate oi rneouore von nor-at-l.

deceased, has filed bis final account as such
administrator, aud that theSth day of January,
1897, at 2 o'clock . m. has ten fixed by order of
of the County Judge a tne time lor neanug any
objec'ions to said account and settlement there-
of. All .".firs creditors or other persons inter
ested in said est te are duly notified to file their
objections to said account, u any mey nave, oe- -

lore said date- -
Dated this 24th day of November, 1896.

GEO. VON BOK8TEL.
Administrator of the Estate of Theodore von

Borstal, deceased. u.!o-- l

Administrator's Sale.
Notice Is hereby given that the undersigned.

in pursuant of an order made bv the Honorable
Countv Court of the btrte of Oregon for Wasco
County, on the 2d day of November, 1896, will on
Monday, tbe 28th day ol Decemb. r, 1896, upon the
premises hereinaiter desenrjea, sen ntnemgn-es- t

bidder for cash in hand, the following de-

scribed real estate belonging to the of
Marv M. Gordon, deceused. t: The south
west quarter of seciiou thiity-twoi- n township
f..ur south of range thirteen east of the Willam-
ette meridian. In Wasco county, Oregon, con-
taining 160 acres.

Dated tbis 2oth day ol November, isyt.
ASA STOGdUILL,

Administrator of the estate of Wary M. Gor
don, deceased. nov28-5t- -i

ASSIGNEE'S NOTICE.
Notice is hereby gtyen that tbe undersiemed

has been duly app in ted tbe assignee of the
estate of H Hendricson and L. A. Be idricson,
insolvent debtois. All p isons having claims
against not , or either, of said Insolvent debt-r- s

are hereby notified to present them to mo prop
erly verified, as by law required, within three
months iron) me date nereoi, at uie oujee oi j.
I., storv. In Dallas City. Oregon: and all per
sons owing them, or either of them, are hoieby
notified to settle with me at once.

The Dalles, Dec. 8, 1896.
9i US DAVIS, Assignee.

Harry Liebe,
PRACTICAL

maker Jeweler
An work promptly attended to,

and warranted.
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EAST and SOUTH

The Shasta Route

Southern Pacific Comp'y.

Trains Portland.

Daily

Sunday.

FROM JtJSB 23, 1895.

f OVERLAND EX-- j
press, Salem, Kose-- I
burg, Ashland, 8ao--1
ramento, Ogden.Ball
Kraneiseo, Jlolave,
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DINING CARS ON OODEN KODTK.

PULLMAN BUFFET SLEEPERS
AND SECOND-CLAS- S SLEEPING CARS

Attached to all Through Trains.
Through Ticket Office, 134 Third street, where

through tickets to all points in the Eastern
8ttes, Canada and Europe can be obtained at
lowest rates from

J. B. EIRKLAND, Ticket Agent
All above trains arrive at and depart Irom

Gland Central Station, Fifth and Irving streets.
YAMHILL DIVISION.

Passenger Depot, foot of Jederson street.
Leave for OSWEGO, week days, at 6:00, 7:20,

10:15 m.; 12:15, 1:45, 5:25, 6:45, 8:05 p. m.
(and 11:30 p. m. on Saturday only). Arrive at
Portland at 7:10. 8:30. 11:25 m.: 1:30.3:15. B:M- -
7:55,9:10 p.m. .

Leave for Sheridan, week days, 4:30
Arrive at Portland, 8:30 in.

t

t

a.

a.

at n. m.
a.

Leave for AIRLIE on Monday. Wednesday and
Pri BV at 9:40 a.m. Arrive nt Portland. Tum.
day, Thursday and Saturday at 8:05 p. m.

Sunday trains for 09WEGO at 7:20. 8:40.
10:15a.m.: 12:15, 1:45, 3:30, 5:25 6:45 p. m. Ar-
rive at Portland at 12:35, 8:0, 10:00 11;25 a. m.;
1:80, 3:15, 5:10, 6:S5, 7:65 p. m.

B. KOEHLER, E. P. ROGERS,
Manager. Asst G. K. & Pass. Act.

ifjORTHERN

J

s
Pullman

Elegent

Tourist

PACIFIC RY.

WASHINGTON
PRILAbELFHlA
jrKW YORK
BOSTON AND ALL

Sleeping Cars

Dining Cars

Sleeping Cars
1'Allk

MINNEAPOLIS
DDLTJTII
rAftGO

FORKS
OOKSTON

WINNIPEG
HELENA
BUTTE

Through Tiekets
CHICAGO

POINTS EAST and SOOTH

Information, cards, tickets,
cut on or to

is P.M.

leave

ST.

AND

i

"

Jr"

For time maps and
write
W. C. AXLAWAY. Agent,

Jjanes, uregon

D. CHARLTON. Asst. G. P. A.,
255, Morrison Cor. Thirl. Portland Oroson

American Market,
74 Second Street.

Fruit, Produce,
Butter, Eggs.

POULTRY, FISH aod GAME
IN SEASON.
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